Fully customizable clinical documentation and med event reporting tool

There's no easier, faster, or more efficient way to document and report on pharmacy clinical activity – and improve patient care – than with Quantifi from Pharmacy One Source.

Pharmacists can document and monitor their clinical interventions, organization medication errors, and adverse reactions, while pharmacy managers can clearly and accurately identify trends, time spent doing clinical activities, costs, and financial performance.

- Ongoing monitoring of a patient’s clinical events.
- Integrated clinical tools: calculators, therapeutic interchange, antimogram.
- Fully integrated with Drug Info One Source for in-depth drug information.
- Dynamic Web-based management reporting.
- Helps you meet JCAHO MM.3.20, 4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 6.22, 7.10, 8.10.
- Benchmarking against other hospitals.
- Facilitates standardization and performance improvement.
- Increases credibility of pharmacy numbers.
- ADT interface.
- Auto email notifications.

JCAHO-compliant formulary management and communications

Are you sick and tired of antiquated formulary that isn’t searchable or easy to access by physicians and nurses... scrambling to meet the new JCAHO standards... non-formulary call-backs... and skyrocketing drug prices?

With Amplifi, your formulary, pharmacy, drug, and patient safety information are all accessible online from a single source, greatly simplifying formulary management and making it easy to present data to JCAHO surveyors.

- Reduces your hospital and pharmacy costs.
- Access on the Web, PDA, and in print.
- Helps you comply with the new JCAHO medication management standards.
- Flexible, robust, and easy to use.
- Reduces medication errors and costly non-formulary call-backs.
- Increases patient safety.
- Disseminates patient safety information, policies, and procedures.
- Non-formulary drugs cross-referenced to formulary equivalents.
- Drugs identified by status: on, off, preferred, restricted or any other custom status.
- Multiple views for multiple audiences.
- File upload to attach protocols, policies, procedures.

Unit inspection documentation and reporting for stored medications

From the Web or on a hand-held device, pharmacists and pharmacy technicians can quickly and easily document monthly inspections of stored medications in nursing units, clinics, and operating rooms.

Real-time reports show managers and administrators which units have been inspected, the complete inspection reports for each, and trends in JCAHO compliance by unit and by criteria.

- Helps you meet JCAHO MM.2.20, 2.30, 8.10.
- Eliminates manual reporting.
- Allows quicker and more accurate documentation of inspections.
- Web alerts indicate which unit inspections are incomplete prior to end of month.
- Password-protected data and reports.
- Completed inspections automatically delivered via e-mail.
- Units and criteria can be customized.
- Automatic email notification of non-compliance to nurse managers.

Accurate, efficient pediatric infusion dosing incorporating real-time fluid management and standardized concentrations

Fully referenced, patent-pending technology minimizes fluids and maximizes doses, eliminating the need for “rule of six” dosing. One-button optimization of complicated drip orders is based on preset concentration algorithms developed by the University of Maryland.

- Pre-set concentration sets by drug, diluent, and unit.
- Presents more information to prescriber at time of order.
- Increases safety of pediatric drip orders.
- Helps you comply with JCAHO NPSG 3b.
- Simplifies workflow integration of standardized concentrations.
- Standardizes quality of care.
- ADT patient interface available.
- Real-time feedback of fluid impact of dosing choices.
- Full audit history of changes and drip orders.
- Auto-generation of patient-specific titration charts and order sheets.
Streamlines creating, changing, and communicating your pharmacy staff schedules

The #1 online pharmacy staffing scheduling solution is accessible anywhere via the Internet, generates schedules based upon skills, shifts, vacations and preferences, and identifies personnel available and capable of filling open shifts. Shift swaps and time-off requests are done and documented on-line—freeing up valuable time.

- Saves time with automated schedule development and easy identification of available, capable personnel to fill empty shifts on short notice.
- Reduces management interruptions with online shift swaps and time-off requests.
- Provides safeguards against back-to-back shifts, overtime scheduling, and placing unqualified personnel on a specific job.
- Simplifies historical reporting of hours scheduled, time off, labor cost allocation, and shifts worked.
- Documents all time-off and shift swap requests and approval/rejections.
- Speeds the process of schedule development and modification.
- Internet employee access to view schedules, available shifts and to make vacation requests.

About Pharmacy OneSource. More than 1,000 healthcare organizations rely on Pharmacy OneSource’s innovative performance improvement applications to improve patient safety, quality of care, and financial performance through standardization.

In addition, over 45,000 pharmacy professionals turn to our Pharmacy OneSource Community to stay current with the pharmacy profession, make well-informed career decisions, and use our free clinical tools and other resources.

For more information and a free trial of any of the solutions described in this booklet, contact Pharmacy OneSource today.

“I really appreciate the support I have received from Pharmacy OneSource. Keeping in touch with clients on a monthly level, as you do, is highly indicative of the service quality your company provides.”

Carol Carson, Maryview Medical Center.

For more information visit www.pharmacyonesource.com or call 800-654-8395

6 ways Pharmacy OneSource can help you save time, improve patient care, and boost your bottom line when managing your pharmacy

- Streamlines and automates USP Chapter <797> compliance

With Simplifi, you get an automated, online compliance tool for managing all aspects of USP <797> quality compliance—including environmental monitoring, personnel competencies, policy and procedures, and aseptic compounding process metrics.

- An expert-based quality system for USP <797> compliance.
- Content and expert rules provided by Eric S. Kastango, RPh, MBA, FASHP
- Industry-leading expertise managing aseptic compounding quality processes.
- Confidence that your quality system meets or exceeds USP 797 standards.
- Significant time, labor, and resource cost savings.
- Automated management of compliance tasks and schedules.
- Auto notification of overdue tasks, exceptions, and out of range measurements.
- Auto-resolution procedures for correcting exceptions and unacceptable measured values.
- Dashboard reports with trends and details of exceptions.